Introduction
Marine phages are the most abundant biological entities in the oceans. They play critical roles in carbon cycling through marine food webs, impel evolutionary change in marine communities by exerting selective pressure and are the agents for frequent lateral gene transfer.
1,2 Therefore, they are an important driving force for the genomic diversification and ecological adaptation of a species. [3] [4] [5] [6] Despite their recognized abundance, most of the marine phages isolated to date are cyanophages preying on Synechococcus or Prochlorococcus species. [7] [8] [9] [10] Alteromonas macleodii is a globally distributed marine gamma-proteobacterium. [11] [12] [13] It is a common isolate by standard marine bacteria isolation protocols 14 and isolates belonging to this species from different studies have accumulated in individual researchers' collections. 15, 16 It has been proven by several independent methodologies that A. macleodii is present worldwide in photic zone depths and is present at all depths in the Mediterranean Sea. 13, 16, 17 Its abundance increased in the particulate fraction and down to a depth of 400 m.
16,17 A. macleodii was also shown by molecular methods and metatranscriptomic data 18, 19 to dominate heterotrophic blooms in mesocosms. 20, 21 In ecological terms, these data and the phenotypic properties, characterize this species as a copiotroph that behaves as an r-strategist in the relatively nutrient depleted regions of the world's oceans.
Four novel, closely related podoviruses, which displayed lytic activity against the gamma-proteobacterium Alteromonas macleodii, have been isolated and sequenced. alterophages altaD45-P1 to P4 were obtained from water recovered near a fish farm in the Mediterranean sea. Their morphology indicates that they belong to the Podoviridae. Their linear and dsDNa genomes are 100-104 kb in size, remarkably larger than any other described podovirus. The four altaD45-phages share 99% nucleotide sequence identity over 97% of their ORFs, although an insertion was found in altaD45-P1 and P2 and some regions were slightly more divergent. Despite the high overall sequence similarity among these four phages, the group with the insertion and the group without it, have different host ranges against the A. macleodii strains tested. The altaD45-P1 to P4 phages have genes for DNa replication and transcription as well as structural genes, which are similar to the N4-like Podoviridae genus that is widespread in proteobacteria. however, in terms of their genomic structure, altaD45-P1 to P4 differ from that of the N4-like phages. some distinguishing features include the lack of a large virion encapsidated RNa polymerase gene, very well conserved among all the previously described N4-like phages, a singlestranded DNa binding protein and different tail protein genes. We conclude that the altaD45 phages characterized in this study constitute a new genus within the Podoviridae.
Novel group of podovirus infecting the marine bacterium Alteromonas macleodii
Inmaculada Garcia-heredia, Francisco Rodriguez-Valera* and ana-Belen Martin-cuadrado . Enterophage N4 is unique in (1) the use of three different DNA-dependent RNA polymerases during its growth cycle, 30 (2) a virion-encapsidated, very large (3500 amino acids) RNA polymerase (N4 vRNAP), that is injected into the host cell upon infection, [31] [32] [33] (3) the use of single-stranded DNA binding proteins as transcriptional activators, (4) the presence of direct repeats varying in length from 390 to 440 bp and 3' extensions at the ends of the genome, 34 and (5) a lysis-inhibited infection cycle. 35 All N4-like phages have an and have the morphology characteristic of the Podoviridae, with isomorphous icosahedral capsids of ca. 60-70 nm of diameter. A short tail structure could be distinguished in all the Alterophages (Fig. 1) . The infectivity of the phages was not affected by chloroform treatment (20%), indicating that neither of them is membranecoated. They were also stable during long-term storage at 4°C. To investigate the host-range, cross-infections were tested against diverse A. macleodii strains AltDE, AltDE1, 673, AD45 and BS11. 23, 36 All the phages formed clear, round and regular edge plaques (1 mm diameter) infecting more than one strain. The host range results together with the efficiency of plaquing and the adsorption tests are shown in Table 1 . Remarkably, all the phages infected AltDE, a strain isolated from the deep Mediterranean. AltDE1, very similar to AltDE and from the same origin, 36 could only be infected by AltAD45-P1 and P2. Similarly, BS11, isolated from the Black Sea, was only infected by AltAD45-P1 and P2. Among the strains assayed, only strain 673, isolated from the English Channel, was resistant to all phages.
The latent period of AltAD45-P1 and P2 was about one hour, followed by a gradual increase of released viral particles (Fig. 2) . It took about 5 h to reach their growth plateau and this resulted in burst sizes of ca. 600 viral particles per infectious center. These values were very similar to AltAD45-P3 and P4, with 6 h to reach the plateau and burst sizes of near 500 (Fig. 2) . Delayed lysis and burst sizes in phage N4 produce ca. 3000 viruses per cell 3 h post infection. 39 The longer lysis period of the Alterophages compared with N4 can be partially explained by the nearly fourtimes slower growth rate of A. macleodii AD45 at 25°C compared with E. coli.
Overall genome comparison of AltAD45-phages. Alterophages AltAD45-P1 to P4 show a very similar genome size that range between 100-104 kb (Table 2; Fig. 3A) . Their genome size is more than 30 kb larger than any other podovirus described till now (genomes of viruses classified as Podoviridae range between 19 and 74 kb). On the other hand, the size is comparable with other marine phages of the Siphoviridae family such as the Cyanophage PSS2 (107 kb), the Vibrio phage pVp-1 (111 kb) or the unclassified Colwellia phage 9A (104 kb). However, our phages do not belong to the Siphoviridae as deduced from the sequence (see below). Their GC-content is very similar to the one of the host (A. macleodii AD45 strain), 44.6% ( Table 2) .
Regions of variability and single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs). The comparison of the AltAD45-phage genomes is shown in Figure 3 . The similarity among the AltAD45-P1 to P4 genomes was remarkable. Nucleotide-to-nucleotide identity was greater than 98% in more than 88 kb along the genomes with the exception of 9 ORFs (ca. 3 kb) inserted in a region found only in AltAD45-P1 and P2 (Fig. 3A and dash box in Fig. 4) . To discard any assembly artifact, the presence of this insertion was confirmed by PCR.
AltAD45-P1 and P2 were 99.8% identical and only 13 single-nucleotide-polymorphisms were detected (in the range of the sequencing error). Therefore, AltAD45-P1 and P2 can be considered as different isolates of the same phage species. Although AltAD45-P3 and P4 are also very similar and both aproximate size of 70 kb, show significant similarity in key proteins, such as the large N4-vRNAP or the DNA polymerase and similar structural proteins (major capsid protein, tail and tail tip proteins, portal proteins and terminases).
Here we report the morphology, basic biology and genome sequences of four phages, AltAD45-P1 to P4, isolated on A. macleodii AD45, a representative of the surface clade as host. 36 However, they also infected other strains including representatives of the deep clade. The genome organization and some sequence similarity identify these phages as relatives of the N4-like genus of the Podoviridae. Nonetheless, they exhibit very distinctive features from all the other known members of the N4-like group and should be considered a new genus within the Podoviridae family.
Results and Discussion
Morphology and basic biology of AltAD45-P1 to P4. According to the novel universal system of bacteriophage naming, 37 the full suggested names of these bacteriophages are vB_AmaP_AD45-P1 to P4. In this work, we use the abbreviated reference AltAD45-P1 to P4. All four phages were isolated from coastal waters near a fish-farm in Altea (Alicante, Spain). Although three strains of A. macleodii were used to detect plaque formation, only one of them (strain AD45) produced visible plaques. Interestingly, this strain was also isolated from waters near a fish farm. 38 AltAD45-P1 to P4 were examined by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Morphologically, they were very similar to each other reflecting a compact genome organization. Since AltAD45-P1 diverged from other available phage genomes, only a limited number (23%) of protein functions could be predicted by similarity searches, highlighting the novelty of this group of phages. Among the identified ORFs, 18 were related to viral genes from the N4-like genus (in red in Fig. 4) . However, the ranges of overall similarity were as low as 21-57%, and genomic comparisons with N4-like phages showed that many times only a small part or domain of the ORFs was conserved (a genomic comparison among AltAD45-P1, Escherichia phage N4 and Pseudomonas possess similar infectivity range, they present a significantly higher number of SNPs (368) plus two extra small ORFs (582 and 264 bp) in AltAD45-P3. When the SNPs were plotted along the AltAD45-P3 genome, it was possible to observe that point mutations were not uniform ( Fig. 3B ) and most of them were accumulated in some genes along the nucleotide synthesis and replication module (see below). Unambiguous multiple sequence alignments at the nucleotide level were obtained for individual genes. Only 18 ORFs were found to have more than one non-synonymous change (Fig. 3B) . However, for 17 of them, the ratio non-synonymous/synonymous (dN/dS) was < 1, indicating purifying selection 40 ( Table 3) . The tail fiber coded by ORF20 was the only protein that presented significant positive selection. Remarkably the DNA primase had the highest number of polymorphisms in a single gene (128), followed by the DNA helicase (45) ( Table 3) . In Roseophage SIO1-1989, a tail fiber protein and the DNA primase were also among the most variable areas. 41 These results support that, as suggested previously, 41 there is an arms race with the host (Red-Queen dynamics) since the tail fiber is the main host target recognition mechanism. The existence of different clonal frames of A. macleodii from a single sample was reported previously. 36 Interestingly, a high recombination rate was found within the flexible genomic islands of the A. macleodii genomes coding for the biosynthesis of the O-chain of the lipopolysaccharide LPS, a well-known phage recognition target. Although the isolated Alterophages are very similar among themselves, they showed different polymorphisms and infectivity capacities. As conclusion, these results suggest then that very similar phages co-exist at one single time point together with different bacterial clonal frames that co-evolve with them.
Genome structure and classification. Due to the similarity of all the Alterophages described here, we focus only on the genome of AltAD45-P1 to describe the main genomic features (Fig. 4) . A total of 127 open reading frames (ORFs) could be identified, representing 91.6% of the coding capacity of the genome and is the large cluster of small genes located in the center of the genomes, both up and downstream of the insertion present in AltAD45-P1 and P2. The AltAD45-P1 and P2 insertion contains a tRNA-Met plus eight ORFs of unknown function (dash box in Fig. 4) . Similar to the extra-modules of small genes present in several N4-like viruses, the ORFs of the AltAD45-phages lack any significant similarity to current database entries and any recognizable structural features, so their functions remain unknown. Adjacent to this region, there is one ORF 77% similar to a hypothetical gene of the A. macleodii strain AltDE. The ORF64-like gene in AltDE is placed in one area of the genome annotated as a putative prophage 22 ( Fig. S1 ). This result may suggest that the insertion observed in AltAD45-P1 and P2 could come from another phage preying on A. macleodii. In the following sections, we will describe the major findings on each of the AltAD45-P1 gene-modules.
Tail, structural and packaging module. Sequence-base predictions identified six ORFs as being involved in virion morphogenesis: four phage tail proteins (ORF6, 19, 20 and 22), the major capsid protein (ORF10) and the portal protein (ORF15). The first tail protein is 54% similar to a small region of a large hypothetical phage LIT1 and can be found in Fig. S2 ). The different genomic organization together with the phylogenetic analysis of the DNA polymerase and the terminase large subunit (see ahead), indicates that Alterophages AltAD45-P1 to P4 belong to a new genus within the Podoviridae family.
Despite the low number of annotated ORFs, different modules can be recognized in the AltAD45-P1 genome. Relatively long (437 bp) direct terminal repeats typical of N4-like phages were found at both ends of the genome. The overall architecture of bacteriophage N4 is shared among all the phages of the group. 27 Genes for the DNA replication and DNA metabolism are found at the beginning of the genomes, followed by the large vRNAP, and the tail, structural and packaging proteins towards the end. Some of the main differences among them are the existence of clusters of small genes located directly upstream from the right or left terminal repeats which code mainly for hypothetical proteins. AltAD45-phages have a different genome organization with the modules following a different order-structural, DNA metabolism, transcription and lysis (Fig. 4) . The least conserved region between the Alterophages and N4-like viruses similar (39%) to the Pseudomonas phage LIT1, could be identified. Phylogenetic analysis of this large subunit terminase, cluster the AltAD45-phages in a separate clade from the N4-like viruses (Fig. 5A) . However, the N4-like remain the closest. Although the small terminase subunit could not be identified, the most probable candidate is ORF24, which has the appropriate size and genomic location.
The nucleotide synthesis and DNA replication module. These genes concentrated in a region that stretches from ORF90 (transcribed in the opposite direction to the previous genes) to ORF125, just before the RNA-polymerases found at the end of the genome. They are separated from the structural module by a region enriched in small hypothetical proteins which spans about 30 kb. Many N4 early genes that belong to this category, were absent in AltAD45-P1 to P4 and they were replaced by genes with similar functions from other virus or bacteria.
DNA replication. The DNA polymerase (ORF117) present in all AltAD45-phages is 47% similar to the one present in the Escherichia phage vB_EcoP_G7C, a N4-like virus. 26 As happens with the large subunit of the terminase, DNA polymerase phylogenetic analysis shows that Alterophages AltAD45-P1 to P4 cluster separated from the N4-genus DNA polymerase and far from the T7 super-group podoviruses (Fig. 5B) . All the AltAD45-phages contained a small thioredoxin gene (trx) (ORF105), protein in the A. macleodii 673 genome (Fig. 4) . Similarly, the third tail fiber (ORF20) and the hypothetical protein coded by ORF18 share similarity (71% and 48%, respectively) with genes found in A. macleodii strain BS11 (Fig. 4) . Both areas of the genomes of the A. macleodii strains have been described as putative prophages. 23 A detailed comparison of these A. macleodii genome areas and AltAD45-P1 showed that no other regions of the phage genome share additional features with the inserted putative prophages (Fig. S2) . There is the possibility that some relatives of AltAD45-phages are temperate phages infecting these strains. A similar observation was made in Pseudomonas phage LIT1/PEV2, a member of the N4-like virus, where a cluster of tail genes display significant similarity to a Pseudomonas aeruginosa prophage region. 27 The fourth tail protein detected was similar to one found in the IME11 N4-like virus. The other structural components found in this module were similar (49-60%) to Pseudomonas phage LIT1 and Escherichia phage N4, both in the N4-like genus. The podoviral nature of these Alterophages is further supported by the absence of tail baseplate wedge proteins, critical for formation of a contractile tail in myoviruses, 7 and tape measure proteins, which act as scaffold to assemble the phage-tail both in myovirus and siphovirus.
Following the structural components, there are genes for the packaging of the DNA. Only the large subunit of the terminase, synthesis in the marine, typically phosphate-deprived, environments. 7 Supporting this idea, rnr has been found to be among the most abundant genes in the Sargasso Sea metaviriome analysis. 50 Also in common with some Roseophages (DSS3Φ2, EE36Φ1 and SIO-1989), AltAD45-phages have two genes for a thymidylate synthase protein (Thy1) (ORF96, ORF99). These are similar to homologous genes of Vibrio vulnificus MO6-24/O (58%) and Labrenzia alexandrii DFL-11 (54%). Thy1 protein generates thymidine monophosphate (dTMP) which is subsequently phosphorylated to be used in the DNA synthesis and repair. As happens with the ribonucleotide reductases, the viral thymidylate synthases may be involved in scavenging host nucleotides. It is thought that phages carry these genes to alleviate bottlenecks in these key pathways after host transcription has stopped. 51 DNA metabolism. Phages can prompt gene recombination via homing endonucleases (HEs) which transfer the genetic elements from the HE-encoding genome to a HE-lacking recipient. [52] [53] [54] Among the so called "freestanding" endonucleases, two families of proteins are found, the GIY-YIG and HNH homing endonuclease families. Among the AltAD45-phages, three HE were localized, two with domains GIY-YIG (ORF46, ORF98) and one with a HNH domain (ORF97), and none of them were related with the ones of the N4-like viruses (found in Roseophages DSS3ΦF2 and EE36ΦF1 and the Enterophage N4). Interestingly, these HEs are placed toward the beginning and the end of a ca. 30 kb stretch of small hypothetical genes, within which the insertion affecting AltAD45-P1 and P2 was found. This area of the AltAD45-phages could have been acquired through some recombination event. However, no distinctive genomic features (such as and the protein coded by this gene shares 37% similarity with the bacterial Trx thioredoxin of A. macleodii AltDE. A hostrelated thioredoxin has also been found in T7-like marine phage genomes and in two roseophages from the N4-like group. It has been shown that binding of the host thioredoxin to T7 DNA polymerase, increases its processing speed 42 and suggested that the presence of the thioredoxin might be important to phage survival in marine environments. 43 The DNA helicase found in the Alterophages also resembles bacterial helicases more closely than the conserved helicases of N4-like viruses.
A DNA primase (ORF106) similar to that of the Enterophage N4 was also identified. In most of the N4-like viruses, a singlestranded DNA binding protein gene, ssb, is located next to the DNA primase. Ssb is involved in DNA replication, DNA recombination 44, 45 and activation of E. coli RNA polymerase in late N4 transcription. 46, 47 In AltAD45-phage genomes next to the primase, there were genes which coded for proteins that were among the size range of the Ssb protein (200-250 amino acids). However, none of them have any similarity to this protein. The DNA ligase identified here was most closely related that of the Xanthomonas phage Xp15, from the Caudovirales.
Nucleotide synthesis. AltAD45-phages have two rnr genes (ORF119-120), which code for ribonucleotide reductases. It is a key enzyme in DNA synthesis and converts ribonucleosides to deoxynucleotides. 48 Several podoviruses isolated from marine environments, such as Roseophages (SIO1, DSS3Φ2, EE36Φ1, P60, P-SSP7 and syn5), and Cyanophages (NATL2A-133 and NATL1A-7)
7,49 also contain this gene. Its presence in many marine phages is justified by the nucleotide requirements for phage DNA having this single subunit large RNA polymerase is unknown, but its conservation across this phage genus suggests that vRNAP plays an important role in their infection strategy. This protein is packed into the capsid and injected into host cells upon infection. 31 It is responsible for the transcription of early and DNA replication genes. 59 A second RNA-polymerase II gene is also needed for the phage transcription. 30, 60 None of the AltAD45-phages possess such a large gene and no genes similar to those coding for the second RNA polymerase II were found either. However, two adjacent genes at the end terminus (ORF126 and ORF127) code for two proteins that together will add to the size of vRNAP (1404 and 2481 amino acids respectively). BLASTP comparisons of these proteins showed that they have some similarity to the N and C-terminal part respectively of the N4-gp50 of Pseudomonas phage LIT1 or the Enterophage A4 27 (Fig. S3) . To discard that a stop codon was created artificially due to sequencing errors, the site was PCR amplified and resequenced.
In bacteria, RNA-polymerases (RNAP) are large molecules constituted by five core-subunits (ca. 400 kDa), from which the β and β' subunits are the ones where the active center resides. 61 GC-content or oligonucleotide frequency) could be detected. A gene for an endo-deoxyribonuclease, RusA (ORF118), was also found near the end of the DNA replication module. The RusA protein of Escherichia lambdoid phage 82 is an endonuclease that can resolve Holliday intermediates, eliminating branched intermediates that arise from recombinational exchange and DNA repair. 55, 56 Additional Holliday junction resolvases have been described (T7 endo I, T4 endo VII, Rap and RuvC-like), 57 but no similar protein has been found among the N4-like viruses.
RusA is also present in other marine phages, such as the cyanosiphoviruses S-CBS1 and S-CBS3 and the recently detected MEDS5 cluster in the Mediterranean Sea. 58 The presence in the AltAD45-phages of the RusA protein together with the HE and the large genomic fragment inserted between them might indicate that these phages are highly recombinogenic and do not rely on the host resolution systems.
Transcription module. The most remarkable protein that makes the N4 bacteriophage family unique is the virion RNA polymerase (vRNAP, gp50), which is by far the largest described among all known phages, ca. 3500 amino acids. The reason for To ensure that each plaque was derived from a single phage, three additional rounds of purification on top agar were performed.
Purification of phage DNA. To obtain a stock of the isolated viruses, they were grown in confluent plaques and the soft agar was recovered for 50 plates and mix with marine liquid media (2 ml/plate), incubated two hours and then centrifuged to obtain the supernatant. The stocks were filtered using 0.22 μm filters (Millipore) and concentrated to a final volume of 1 ml with a 100 kDa amicon (Millipore). Next, a treatment with DNase I (2 U/ml) (Invitrogen) was done during 30 min at 37°C. Next, SDS (final concentration of 0.4%) and protease K (20 mg/ml, AppliChem) was added and incubated for 1 h at 56°C. DNA was extracted using a phenol-chloroform isolation and precipitated with ethanol 100% and ammonium acetate 3M. The phage DNA was finally resuspended in miliQ water and quantified by Quant-iT ® PicoGreen ® dsDNA Reagent (Invitrogen). Electron microscopy. A 10 μl sample from each viral suspension was fixed with formaldehyde (4%, Sigma) for 30 min at 4°C and stained for 5 min with uranyl acetate (0.5%, Electron Microscopy Sciences) on Formvar-coated carbon grids (Electron Microscopy Sciences). Virus-like particles were observed in a Jeol JEM-2010 transmission electron microscope operating at 200 kV.
Host specifity studies. To assess the host range, the Alterophage isolates AltAD45-P1 to P4 were screened against A. macleodii AD45 (the original host), AltDE, AltDE1, 673 and BS11. A volume of 5 μl of 10 −2 and 10 −4 dilutions of a hightiter lysate (10 9 PFU ml −1 ) were spotted on top of agar containing cells of one of the five Alteromonas strains tested (see Table 1 ). To study the phage adsorption process, A. macleodii cultures were grown in marine media to an optical density at 600 nm of 0.6 to 0.8, after which they were in contact with the Alterophages at a final concentration of 10 3 PFU ml −1
. The phage-containing cultures were incubated at room temperature for 15 min to allow adsorption of the phages to the cells. The suspension was centrifuged for 2 min at 12100 g, and the phages present in the supernatant were enumerated by plaque assay. 64 This assay was repeated three times (n = 3). To determine the presence of active natural defense mechanisms against any of the Alterophages, the efficiency of plaquing was calculated by dividing the phage titer on the test A. macleodii strain by the titer of the phage on the phage-sensitive host strain A. macleodii AD45. For the one step growth curves of Figure 2 , exponentially growing cultures of A. macleodii AD45 (20 ml) were inoculated with the AltAD45-P1 to P4 phages at a multiplicity of infection of 0.1-0.01. Fifteen minutes after infection, non-adsorbed phage particles were eliminated from the culture by pelleting the cells. The AD45 cells were resuspended in new fresh media (20 ml) . The number of infectious centers was determined using plaquing serial dilutions with AD45 cells. An aliquot of the cell suspension was collected from each culture every hour for a period of 20 h. The number of phages was determined plaquing serial dilutions.
Sequencing and assembly. The four Alterophages AltAD45-P1 to P4 were sequenced individually by 454 GS-FLXsystem (Roche 454 GS-FLX system, CSISP) at high coverage (55-111 fold). Sequencing details can be found in Table S1 . Low
Only in a few cases, RNAP are synthetized in one single polypeptide (some Helicobacter and Campylobacter species 62 ). N4 vRNAP's size is comparable with the combined sizes of the eubacterial RNAPs β and β' subunits, but it appears to be a evolutionarily highly divergent member of this class of enzymes. 63 Although vRNAP consists of a single 3500 amino acid polypeptide, Kazmierczak et al. (2002) described that an 1106 amino acid domain, called "mini-vRNAP," possess the same transcriptional properties than the full-length version of the protein. Also, they suggested that the other parts of the vRNAP have other functional purposes, the C-terminus comprises a stable domain that is required for polymerase encapsidation, while the N-terminal domain is required for genome injection. The equivalent part of the mini-vRNAP in the Alterophage AltAD45-P1 is conserved at the N-terminus of the protein coded by ORF127, while a region similar to the C-terminus of vRNAP is found in the next ORF126. Importantly, N4-vRNAP contains no cystein residues, a requirement for the enzyme to pass through the tail into the cell and/or through the host periplasm, which contains proteins that catalyze disulfide bond formation. 63 The protein coded by ORF127 contains two cysteins, which suggests that this ORF will not be injected into the host cell. In conclusion, it appears that AltAD45-phages have a RNAP synthesized as two independent polypeptides. Single-subunit RNAPs share blocks of conserved sequence and they appear to have evolved from a single subunit common ancestor. 63 Therefore, the most likely scenario to explain the RNAP configuration of AltAD45-P1 to P4 is that they suffered a fission event from a single polypeptide ancestor.
Lysis genes. A key step of the phage infecting process is the release of new virions at the end of the lytic cycle. Among the N4-viruses, an N-acetyl-muramidase and an endolysin have been described as involved in host cell lysis. 26, 35 Marine roseophages DSS3ΦF2 and EE36ΦF1 are both lacking any N4-like endolysin gene. In AltAD45-phages, the hypothetical protein coded by ORF128 (next to the RNAP) is likely to act as a lysis gene as HHpred predictions showed a remote similarity to the lysozyme hydrolase found in bacteriophage N4.
Materials and Methods

Collection of samples and isolation of the AltAD45-phages.
A seawater sample (5 ml) was collected near a fish farm in Altea, Spain, on November, 2011. Following filtration through 0.22 μm filters (Millipore), A. macleodii strains AltDE1, AD45 and 673 were assayed for infection. A lawn of bacterial cells was produced using the agar overlay technique. For the base layer, marine agar (Pronadisa) was used and marine soft agar 0.5% for the top layer. Exponentially growing A. macleodii cells (100 μl) were mixed with the filtered sample (100 μl) and incubated 20 min at room temperature. Then, 4 mL of soft agar previously cooled to 45°C was added to this mixture and spread in the marine agar plate. The plates were incubated at room temperature in darkness until plaques appeared, approximately 12 h later. Phages were isolated by picking individual plaques and resuspended in 500 μl of marine media [sea salts 3.5% (Sigma), 0.5% peptone (AppliChem) and 0.1% of yeast extract (AppliChem)].
DNA polymerase and large subunit terminase phylograms. Phylogenetic analysis of the DNA polymerase and large subunit terminase were performed. For making the phylogenetic trees, alignments were created using T-Coffee, 75 manually inspected and trimmed when necessary. Maximum likelihood trees were made using the program FastTree2. 76 Bootstrapping was performed using the seqboot program in the Phylip package. 77 MEGA 5.05 sofware was used to represent the tree.
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Conclusions
AltAD45-P1 to P4 are the first phage isolates that infect the abundant marine gamma-proteobacteria A. macleodii. They belong to the Podoviridiae family, with an isomorphous icosahedral head of about 60-70 nm and a short non-contractile tail. Remarkably, their genomes sizes range from 100 to 104 kb, which are 30 kb larger than any other described podovirus. Genomic comparisons showed that the four AltAD45-phages are very similar, with very little differences in gene content. AltAD45-P1 and P2 had an insertion of ca. 3 kb that could be involved in the different host-infections capacities showed by these phages.
Although the AltAD45-phages described here have the N4-like phages as closest relatives, they have enough differences to be considered a separate genus. The size and genome organization are already significant but probably the lack of a cysteine-free N4-like vRNAP that is divided in two independent polypeptides, indicates major differences in the replication mechanism of these phages. Also the lack of a protein similar to the singlestranded DNA binding protein, and the absent of an extra DNAdependent RNA-polymerase suggests a different growth style. Supporting a separate classification, phylogenetic analysis of the DNA polymerase and the large subunit terminase, indicates that they are phylogenetically distant from the N4 and T7 phages. Therefore, we propose the creation of a new phage genus inside the Podoviridae, the "AltAD45-like viruses."
The ever-increasing number of complete phage genome sequences has greatly improved our knowledge of phage diversity. A comprehensive appreciation of phage diversity and evolution, however, will require both the sequencing of additional phage genomes and extensive molecular research to relate those genomic sequences to biological functions. The characterization of AltAD45 phages will help to determine the molecular background of ecologically meaningful phenotypic differences identifiable in genetically related phage isolates.
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